To Our Listeners and Sponsors: The 2019-20 La Pine Hawk "Scou>ng
Report"
Football. The Hawks look like play-oﬀ contenders. Building oﬀ a
successful 5-4 2018 campaign, the Hawks return a number of starters and
welcome a new crop of talented sophomores and freshmen.
Wrestling. As in the past, great things will happen in 2019-20 for Hawk
grapplers. The Hawks won the 2019 state Ftle and are poised for a
repeat!
Boys Basketball. Teddy Stallard takes over head coaching duFes for the
Hawks. The team returns four starters and has their sights on the 3A
state playoﬀ playoﬀs.
Girls Basketball. The Hawks return three starters from a 2019 state
playoﬀ team plus a talented group of underclassmen. A repeat playoﬀ
berth is within reach!
Volleyball. Tiﬀany Schreiber takes over the reins of the Hawk volleyball
program that is expected to be vastly improved in 2019.
Baseball. Will this be a "three-peat" year? The Hawks have won the last
two Oregon 3A state championship trophies and hopes are high for a
third Ftle! APer losing only two seniors to graduaFon it appears a third
Ftle is within reach!
Weekly Programming. A fan of Hawk golf, soccer, cross-country, track
and ﬁeld? Tune in to "Hawks Sports Plus" each Friday at 10 a.m. on KNCP
FM 107.3 for updates on all LHS sports teams, plus the Gilchrist Grizzlies,
and the Ducks and Beavs! Stream us at www.newberrymix.com!
Broadcast schedule 2019-20. KNCP Radio will broadcast all football and
basketball (boys and girls) games as well as select regular and postseason baseball and soPball contests.
The KNCP Broadcast Team. Kevin "The Coach" McDaniel, Gene "Geno"
Bowman, Grant "Swaggy G " Norlin, and "Rocket Rick" Surrey bring you
all the acFon in 2019-20.
Did you know that you can stream us at the game on your portable
device at www.newberrymix.com?!

